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What Words Could Not Express

The Art of Holocaust Survivors Henri Pieck,
Esther Lurie and Janiniy Tollik

JaninyTollik,the third artist in the exhibit, WhatWordsCouldNot
Express
, was born on September4, 1910,in Janow,Poland.For three
years she studied fine arts in a schoolin Grudziadz.She also studied
paintingat the Academyof FineArtsin Cracow.After1935Tollikbecame
wellknown,especiallyin the regionsaround Chmielnaand Karutz,for
her folkart and landscapestudies.In October1939,duringthe German
invasionof Poland, she volunteeredas a nurse'saidewitha navalbattalion in Gydnia.In early1940she returnedto Cracow,whereshe worked
in the resistancemovement,securingfalseidentitypapersthatwerenecessaryfor movementin occupiedPoland.Tollikwasarrestedon May9,
1941, and sent to the MontelupiStreet prison in Cracow.She was
deportedto Auschwitz
on April28, 1942,prisonernumber6804.
In Auschwitz,Tollikfirstworkedon a farmlabourdetail.But after the
escapeof one of her comrades,she wastransferredto a penalcompany
in Budy.''Weexperiencedmuchpain and injustice.I triedto withdraw
and isolatemyselfin orderto survive.I triedto remembereverything
precisely.Oneday an SS-mangave me somepaperand a pencil,and
thisbecamemy greatesttreasure.I wasorderedto draw a landscape
and a horse.Thus, I beganto sketchin thepunishmentbattalion." In
the fallof 1942Tollikwastransferredto Birkenaufor three months,she
Ifelt a greatneedto draw,therewasno material
wrotethat "although
for sketching
, and no place to hidesuch works. AlthoughI completed
my watercolours
and sketchesduringthistime, I toreup manyof them.
A Jew wereplaced with Zofia Czajkowska, in the music barracks,
wheretheAuschwitzOrchestra
washoused."
Tollikstole pencilsand coloursfrom the campofficesor used supplies
left behindby deceasedcomrades.The paper wasoftenrumpledwrapping paper frompackages."Mycomradesurged me to paint,to record
and rememberthe scenesof lifeand death."Earlyin 1943and laterthat
yearTollikspent severalmonthsin the hospitalwithtyphus. In October
1944she was deportedto the subsidiarycamp of Flossenbtirgand did
forcedlabourat the Zeissopticalfactory.On May7, 1945,she wasonce
againreadiedfor evacuation,but she and severalotherwomenwereable
to flee.Afterthe warTollikwas ill for manyyearsand permanentlylost
she resided at Auschwitz,drawing
part of her vision.From 1950-1953
cyclesfor the bookNeverAgain.

Translated
fromJaworska,Lebenszeichen,
AuschwitzMuseum
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FilmScreening
Sunday,November4, 1:oopm
This film is part of the 6th Annual Amnesty
International
FilmFestival,
from November
2-4,
2001 at PacificCinematheque,
1131HoweStreet
Vancouver,
BC

Ticketsare $6.00 eachand availableat the
dooronly.
DuringWorldWarII, morethan400 Jewishrefugee
children aged 2-17, most from Austria and
Germany,found safetyin the children'shomeat
the Chateaude Chabannes
in centralFrance. In
Vichy,France11,000Jewishchildrenweresentto
Nazi concentration camps, but only six were
deportedfrom Chabannes,
thanksin largepart to
the braveness
of FelixChevrier,
directorof the children's home. 2000 Emmy Award winner -Historical
Programming
with LimitedDramatization.
Special
JuryPrize,The1999AvignonFilmFestival.
2000, 92 minutes,Directors/Producers:
LisaGossels
andDeanWetherell

Cover: Penal roll call, by Janiny Tollik, featured
exhibit
VHEC.
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What Words Could Not Express, on view at the
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VIRTUAL MUSEUMS PROJECT
by FriedaMiller

T

his past summerwe were delightedto
learn that the VHECwas among a
smallgroup of Canadianmuseumsto
have been selected by the Canadian
HeritageInformationNetworkfor a special
grant as part of their VirtualMuseumof
CanadaProject.Thisprestigiousgrant will
permit our Centre to develop an interactive, multi-mediaproject for our website
that willsee one of our past exhibitsOpen
Hearts- ClosedDoorsand its teaching
materials transformed for the internet,
makingit accessibleto students, teachers
and a wide public
audience across the
country and internationally.
As many of our members will recall, the
War Orphans Project
brought to Canada
to
Holocaust
1,123Jewish children
and youth orphaned
'f
in Europe by the
Holocaust.The exhibit
spawned a discovery
kit of teachingmaterito
als Journey
Canadawhichwas so
\
Journey
successful that it
proved difficult to
meet the demand
New
from teacherswanting
to borrow it for their
classrooms.
The
Virtual Museums of
Canada project will
allow us to better
meet the requests of
students and teachers across British
Columbiaas well from as other parts of
Canada.
OurVirtualMuseumsProject,OpenHearts

- ClosedDoor:TheWarOrphansProject

willuse documentaryand archivalmaterials to create a rich educationalprogram
with a national reach through on-line
access,and enhanced through the use of
interactivemultimediait willgiveusers the
ability to create multiple paths through
the material.The projectwillmake use of
artifactsand personalnarrativesto explore
an important event in Canadian history
with resonancefor contemporaryCanada.
Boarding passes, baggage tags, diaries,
photographs, identity papers, and other

artifacts will anchor personal narratives
which will be presented through text,
graphics,video and sound. The artifacts
and narratives will also illustrate nine
themes,chronologically
tracingthe livesof
these young people from their pre-war
communities to building new lives in
Canada.
The websitewillcontainlessonplans,curriculumcorrelations, film-web-and bibliographies, and printable versions of the
artifactsand narratives,and guidance in

told

their

and in

their

The
include
HolocaustEducation
as site host.
It

also
and

the
to

of the

lets
Guides.
portraits

using the materialin the classroom.The
intent is to imbuestudentswitha sense of
historic empathyand an appreciationfor
the impactof governmentpolicieson individuals. Students will be empoweredto
relatehistoriceventsto currenteventsand
gain a richer understanding of the
Canadian identity. Students will gain a
deeper understandingof what it meansto
be a refugee,and willbe better equipped
to respondin a humanitarianand compassionate manner to people coming to
Canadafromwar-tornbackgrounds.
Students,teachers and the public willbe
ableto view,downloadand handlehistoric
materials. The multimedia will used to
enrich a linear,compellingstory, through
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the use of audio and video interviews,
photographs,artifacts,and illustrations.At
anypoint,teachersor studentswillbe able
to move betweenpersonalnarrativesand
any one of nine thematic modules. The
productiontakes advantageof interactive
mediato provideboth breadthand depth,
allowingstudentsand teachersto focuson
the story of a single individual,a single
theme, or to followa thread acrossmultiple themes.The productioncreatesa new
model of interactivestory-telling,a new
wayof tellingour history.
TheWarOrphansstoryis
of historicsignificanceto
both the Jewishcommunity and to the historyof
Canadian immigration.
The VirtualMuseumproject helps us further our
mandateby promotinga
more widespreadawareness about the impactof
the Holocaust and this
little known Canadian
story. Manyof the War
Orphans now speak to
school groups as part of
our Outreach Speakers
Program.This web project would help us provide curricular support
for the Outreach program by allowingteachers and students to prepare for or follow-upon
the speaker'svisit.
The Virtual Museums
Project also allows our
Centre to extend the life of the exhibit
OpenHearts- ClosedDoors,beyondthe
limitations of our physical space and
resources. It takes an exhibit that had a
finitelife,and not onlyextendsits lifeand
its audience, but also extends its educational value through the integration of
resourcesfor teachers,and rich multimedia. It willmake our Centre'scollectionof
local artifacts accessible nationally and
internationally.
Be sure to browsethroughOpenHearts-

ClosedDoors:The War OrphansProject

for yourselfin June 2002when we launch
it on our website,vhec.org.Let us know
whatyou thinkof it.
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ANNUAL KRISTALLNACHTCOMMEMORATIVEPROGRAM
KeynoteSpeaker:Professor
HaroldTroper
Holocaust
Memoryandthe SixDayWar:A Canadian
Experience
Sunday,November
4 at 7:30 pm
BethIsraelSynagogue

T

his year's Kristallnachtcommemorationin the Vancouver
communitywillfeaturea keynoteaddressby ProfessorHarold
Troper, one of Canada's leading experts on the history of
CanadianJewsand their relationshipto worldeventsin the twentieth century.
The Kristallnachtprogramwill take place at 7:30pm on Sunday,
November4 at Beth Israel Synagogue.The event is open to all
membersof the public.
ProfessorTroper'saddressis entitledHolocaustMemoryand the
SixDay War:A CanadianExperience.Hisaddresswillreflectthe
growing interest by historians not only in the history of the
Holocaust itself but also in the way that awareness of the
Holocaustemergedduring the postwarera. Whilehistoriansoften
discuss the Holocaustand the Six DayWar as distinct and separate
events,in the springof 1967CanadianJewsdrewcloselinksbetweenthese two criticalmomentsin Jewishhistory.Indeed,
increasingawarenessof the Holocausthelped to framethe wayin whichCanadianJewsrespondedto the crisisthat erupted in the MiddleEast.In the wakeof the SixDayWar,Holocaustawarenessalsocontributedto
redirecting both CanadianJewish identity and Jewish communitylife. In his lecture,
ProfessorTroperwillrecountthe historyof this criticalperiodin CanadianJewishlifeand
show how the issues that emerged then have continued to resonate among Canadian
Jews.
HaroldTroper is an historian in the Departmentof Theoryand Policy Studiesat the
OntarioInstitutefor Studiesin Educationof the Universityof Toronto. Hisspecialteaching and researchinterestsare in the historyof the NorthAmericanJewishcommunity.
ProfessorTroper is the author or co-authorof numerousarticlesand books, including
the prizewinningvolumesNoneIs TooMany:Canadaand theJewsof Europe1933-1948
(with Irving Abella); Old Wounds:Jews, Ukrainians and the Hunt for Nazi War
Criminalsin Canada(withMortonWeinfeld)
; and Immigrants:A Portraitof the Urban
Experience
) 1890-1930
(withRobertF. Harney). His most recent book is TheRansomed
of God: TheRemarkableStoryof One Woman'sRolein the Rescueof SyrianJews.His
writingand scholarshiphave been recognizedwith numerousdistinctionsand awards,
includingthe AmericanJewishBookAward,the CanadianHistoricalAssociationprizefor
best book in Canadianhistory,and twicethe covetedJoseph TannenbaumBookAward.
ProfessorTroperwasborn and broughtup in Toronto.He is activein Jewishcommunity
Professor
HaroldTroper
life and just recentlyended a term as presidentof the Associationfor CanadianJewish
Studies.His current research,from which he willdraw for this lecture, deals with the
impactof the late 1960son NorthAmericanJews.
The Kristallnachtprogramcommemoratesthe "Nightof BrokenGlass"of November9,
1938,when synagoguesandJewishplacesof businessall over Germany and Austriawere
destroyedby Nazihoodlums- an eventwhichis generallyregardedas a majorescalation
of the Nazis'anti-Jewishprogramwhich eventuallyculminatedin the Holocaust.The
keynoteaddresswillbe precededby the traditionalcandle-lighting
ceremonyin memory
of the sixmillionJewskilledby the Nazis.
The Kristallnachtcommemorativeprogramis producedby the VHECwith sponsorship
from the VancouverHolocaustCentre Society and the AdultEducationCommitteeof
CongregationBeth Israel,with fundingfrom the CombinedJewishAppealof the Jewish
Federationof GreaterVancouverand fromCongregationBethIsrael.

Formoreinformation)call the VancouverHolocaustEducationCentreat 604.264.0499.
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KRISTALLNACHT KEYNOTE SPEAKER
HaroldTroper:Canada,Historians,
andthe Holocaust
by Barb Schober

Rarely

do historianschangelivesor ini- "boat people" seekingrefuge in the early
iate new channels of dialogue in 1980s, determined as he was not to
ociety.A select few produce what is become knownas the "new F.C.Blair",a
deemed to be the "definitivework" on a direct referralto one of the key obstrucgiven subject, while the vast majorityof tionistfiguresin Noneis TooMany.
historicalendeavor simplyfades into the
nether-nether realms of academia, far Nor does it seem that the resonance of
from the popular imagination.As some None is TooMany is fading.It has been
observers have pointed out, this is true reprinted seven times since its original
even in the vastfieldof Holocauststudies, publication.In Winnipeg,a 1997stageverwhere novelsand moviesgenerallyplay a sion of the book was presented by the
much more important role in public WinnipegJewishTheatre.The creationof
awarenessthan the thousandsof scholarly this piece was sevenyears in the making;
the first open workshopfor the developworksdealingwiththe events.
ment of the script attracted over three
Much of the work of Dr. Harold Troper, hundred people. Once again the governhowever,representsthe exceptionto this ment also proved surprisingly eager to
rule. This is particularlytrue of the book have the story told, as fundingand coopNone is TooMany:Canadaand theJews eration from all three levels of governco-writtenby Irving ment wasforthcoming.The playeventualof Europe,1933-1948,
Abella.Publishedin 1982,just ten years ly ran for three weeks at the Manitoba
after Canada'sofficialadoptionof a policy Theatre Centre, further involving the
of multiculturalism,None is Too Many wider communityin an extensiveeducaclearlystruck a chord with not only the tionalinitiativeaimedat the youngergenJewish community but also the general eration.
public,presentinga formidablechallenge The impactof None is TooMany has liketo the nation's foundation myth of wel- wisebeen felt stronglyamongsome of the
come to all immigrantsand the equalityof country'sChristiancircles,often invoking
minorities.The authors themselveswere genuine repentancefor the felt silenceof
shocked by the documentary record the Canadianchurchesduringthe war and
which they encountered.Canada'scontri- a complete reappraisalof the history of
butions to the war effortnotwithstanding, Christian-Jewish
relations.In a remarkable
the story of the government'snear-total November 2000 initiative in large part
refusal to give sanctuary to Jewish inspired by the book's narration of the
refugees from Hitler, a policy based Canadian government's 1939 refusal to
squarelyon popularopinion,went against allowentry to the doomed passengersof
everythingCanadahad come to represent the infamousSt.Louis,over two hundred
on the world stage and in the eyes of and fifty Canadian church leaders met
muchof its ownpopulace.
with twenty-fivesurvivorsof the ship to
Given this widespread reaction to the offer their public apologies that the
book,it is perhapsunsurprisingthat None churches had not spoken out on their
is TooManyhas sincebecomean oft-cited behalf earlier. Amongthe many particiwarningagainsthistoricalinjustice,or, as pants to express both his personal and
Abellaand Troperwrote in the prefaceof family regrets was the Reverend Doug
a later edition, "the events that we Blair,the greatnephewof F.C.Blair.
recounted here have resonated across As successful and important as None is
time to becomea standardagainstwhich Too Many has turned out to be for
events of our own age are being mea- CanadianJews and non-Jewsalike,it is by
sured." In this vein,one of the most well- no means Dr. Troper's sole contribution
known stories associatedwith the book's to the study of either the Holocaust,the
releaseis that it reconfirmedthe determi- importanceof Israelto CanadianJewry,or
nation of then Minister of Immigration Canadian immigration and ethnic relaRon Atkey to recommend a generous tions. His 1988work Old Wounds:Jews,
immigrationpolicytowardthe Vietnamese Ukrainians,and the Huntfor Nazi War
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Criminals,writtenwith MortonWeinfeld,
is an ambitiousappraisalof how the legacy
of the Holocaust has been transplanted
and negotiated in Canada,centering on
the controversial and long-simmering
issue of the prosecutionof war criminals
and the tensions which were thereby
raised among Canada's Jewish and
Ukrainian communities. The study of

immigrationand ethnic groups in Canada
is a subjectwhichDr. Troperhas not only
contributed to and helped cultivate for
the past thirty years, but he has also
played a crucial role in fostering and
encouraginga new generationof scholars
in this field,a generationwho, as he says,
regardethnicgroupsas activerather than
passiveparticipantsin the socialfabricand
developmentof the nation.
Thus, in many ways, the body of Dr.
Troper's academic work seems to converge on a similarpoint, namely,to highlight how today'sCanadais a very different Canada than that of the 1930s and
1940s,and how the historyof the public
policiessafe-guardingthe rights of ethnic
groups to come to Canada and live in
equality is a reflection of the country's
moral development. Moreover, as the
reception of None is TooMany so aptly
demonstrates, Dr. Troper is proof that
there are timeswhen the work of historians does makea differencein the personal fate of some and the popular perception of many.
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KRISTALLNACHT
Spontaneous
Reaction
to a Crimeor Government
PlannedEvent?
by PoulMeyer- Addressgivenat the Kristollnocht
Commemoration
in Victoria,BC,November2000

L

et me beginby readinghowthe events
of the Kristallnachtwere describedby
the German government controlled
press:

''Inanswerto thecowardlyact by the
JewHershelGrynzspanin murdering
oursecretaryin ParisHerrvanRath
spontaneousdemonstrationshave
taken place by the population
againstJews. Despitetheeffortsof the
policeandfire departmentsproperty
damagehas occurred.In somecases
Jewshad to be taken intoprotective
custodyfor theirownsafety.
1

1

NowI willtellyouwhatI experienced:
I was born and raised in Colognewhere I
livedwith my parents and older
brother in an apartment
house. The newsof the Paris
murdergreatlyadded to our
anxiety,as we were already
undergreatstress,particularly since March of that year
when directives and laws
againstJews in economicas
well as social and cultural
areassuddenlyhad increased
both in frequencyand stringency. We became aware
that something dramatic
must have happened early
on the morningof the 10th
when we received phone
callsfrom familyand friends
only asking if we were
alright. The first concrete
news was given to us by our
postman who told us that synagogueshad been ransackedand set on
fire, Jewish stores smashed, and even
apartmentsinvadedwithconsiderabledamage inflicted. Not long after that, about
noon,the doorbellrang.Threemen in civilian clothesbut wearingthe swastikabutton
in their lapels, identified themselves as
agents of the Gestapo,the Secret Police,
and askedfor me.Theythen orderedme to
come with them, but refused to give any
reasons. I was escorted to an unmarked
police car and driven to Police
Headquarters.It was on this drive that I
could see the enormityof what had happened.AtPoliceheadquartersI washanded
over to the chiefjailerwho checkedme off
a list , and then told me to hand over my
Page6

personal effects, including glasses and
shoelaces. I was taken downstairsto the
cells, one was opened and I was ordered
inside.As it wasdark and I couldnot make
out anydetailsI hesitated,but witha good
shovethere wasno time to reflect.I made
out a bunk and quicklysettled there to
hide. As my eyes got accustomedto the
dim light comingthrough ceilinggrates,I
discoveredthat I sharedthe cellwithseven
other inmates. Soon I gathered from the
conversation,which now resumed, that
these were looters.One of them, the obvious leader who had a lengthy criminal
record, gave the others a lecture on the
evils of wrongdoing, because, as he
remarked,whilethe policemayhave con-

PaulMeyer'spassport
photo,circa1939

doned the smashingof Jewishshops, the
governmenthad to prove to the outside
worldthat lawand orderweresupremeand
shopliftershad to be punished. He then
came to me and asked what crime I had
committed. When I answered I did not
know, he reassured me that I could tell
becauseI was amongfriends.WhenI told
himthat I woulddo so if I onlyknewwhatI
had committed,he suddenlyasked me in
polishedGermanand no longer speaking
the dialect:"Areyou Jewish?"and when I
saidI was,he cameup to me, pattedme on
the shoulderand said:"Mypoor boy,I feel
so sorryfor you.Don't worry,nobodyhere
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willharm you".Turningto the others he
said:"You,you,and you,you allhavedone
somethingwrong,but this poorJewishboy
is here only because he is Jewish".I felt
strangelyrelievedrealizingthat I was quite
safeamongtheseinmates.
Bynowit waseveningand by 7 or 8 o'clock
allmycellmateshad been called.I believed
that soon I would also be called. I wonderedwhatI wouldbe chargedwith,and if
I wouldbe allowedto go home once the
events had calmed down. When my turn
came by about 8 o'clock I was taken
upstairs, given my belongingsback, and
then led into a courtyard where, to my
astonishment,I found about fiftyJewish
men assembled, some of whom I knew.
SuddenlyI realized first, that I
was not goinghome,and second, that my arrest was not
directedat me as an individual. Wewere loadedonto city
buses under police escort,
and drivento a large prison
outside Colognewith three
floorsof cells,probablycapable of holding 500 inmates,
but now as a collectingcentre empty to accommodate
usJews.I wasgivena blanket
and assignedto a singlecell
with a solid door. Bynow it
was about 1 o'clock and,
emotionally drained, I lay
down on my bunk and,
despite all my anxietyabout
mylovedones,fellasleep.
For the next coupleof daysthe
routine was: up by six, later a 15-20
minutewalkin the prisonyard,where
at leastyou couldtalkto someone,because
the rest of the timeI wasisolatedin mycell
withoutanythingto reador do, or evensee.
Rumourson the walkwere that in a few
dayswe wouldbe graduallyreleased,but
that provedto be a falsehope, as soon as
we weregiven"breakfast"
at 4 o'clock,then
ordered out of our cells, assembledand
herdedin to the courtyard,wherewe sawa
detailof the dreadedSSguardswith rifles
and bayonets.Wewerequicklyformedinto
a marchingcolumnand escorted through
somevillagesto a railwaystation,a distance
of about 3 kms,where a train was waiting
for us. Once aboardwe found that the SS

KRISTALLNACHT
had been replacedbyregularpolice,and off kicks through a large gate into a kind of musthavebeen prepareddays,if not weeks
we went with the firststop at the Cologne parade square, bathed in floodlightsand in advance.
station. "Aha, we are being taken back securedby barbedwirefencesand machine
home" - but insteadof being allowedoff, gun manned watchtowers. So this was Then:Whenwe weredrivento the largejail
outside Colognewith room for about 500
more Jews were loaded on the train. So DACHAU.
inmates
it wasemptyin orderto accommonow the speculationwas "Whereare we
I
am
not
going
to
describe
here
life
in
the
date
us.
Logistically
it is practically
impossibeing taken?' As we were going up the
Rhineriver,"Oh, maybeSwitzerlandis tak- concentrationcamp,where we were men- ble to relocate 500 inmates within a few
ingus in afterall?" Butoncewe reachedthe tallytortured and physicallyabused, it is hours to other facilities. They had, in all
likelihood,been moveddaysif not weeks
Mainriverand the train turned east,some- welldocumentedelsewhere.
bodysaid:"Dachau".
Rather,I wouldliketo go overthe eventsof ahead.Why?
Andnow the mood completelychangedas Kristallnachtagain,but with a perspective Andfinally:Whenwe had been assignedto
in our barracks in Dachau, each group of
we allhad heardaboutits purpose.Andwe and insightgainedovertime.Particularly
the
last
few
years
I
often
wondered
about
about 50,were supervisedby a communist
were not mistaken,yet were completely
certain
experiences
which,
upon
reflection,
inmate
and the one in my group told us
unpreparedwith the brutalitywhichgreetjust
did
not
add
up
if
the
action
was,
as
the
"that
they
had to workveryhard over the
ed us.
press had described it, a "spontaneous last few months to get the facilitiesready
Bynow it was 9 o'clockat nightwhen the actionbysegmentsof the Germanpeople". for us". If the inmatesknew,certainlythe
train stopped outside a
ones who ordered it
station, the carriages
knew. Thus "spontasuddenly bathed in
neous reaction" to an
floodlights and we
unexpected event
Honzen1rat1ons1aoer
3K Absender :
were ordered out. As
1lnd belm Schrlltsounds
a bit hollow.
'lmlt
3
there was no platform
1.)
Im
Questions like these
we had to jump 5-6
Die
puzzled
me for a long
n
t
feet to the ground,
und
nur
time and it was not
3
nur eln
where guards with
until retirementthat I
In
rifles and fixed bayohad
the time to look
nets began to poke us
llchtbllder
into
this to try to find
in the sides with the
2.)
slnd
the answers. By that
3.)
slnd
butts of their rifles.
nur durch
K. L Dachau
time, as well, quite a
The guards also used
4 .)
nlcht
bit
of research had
Im
their jackbootsto kick
been
done, made pos5.)
those who had fallen.
6.)
und
sible
also
by the ability
Once we were thus
nlcht
to
access
German
Post,
nlchl
assembled, I noticed
archives.
Here
is what
boxcars standing a
. .
............
..u ...
I found and I shall
short distance away
quote directly from
and sure enough, we
the source material:
I
were suddenlyordered
but
first let me re-read
into thesewiththe same
the pressreleasecitedat
Postcard
sentbyPaul,fromDachau
concentration
camp
process we were unloadthe beginning:
ed, only in reverse. We were then
packed so tightly that not only was it
"In answerto the cowardlyact by the
impossibleto move,once the doors were
Jew
Hershel
Grynzspanin murderingour
slidshut, it becamedifficultto breathedue Forinstance:
secretaryin ParisHerr von Rath,spontato the lackof air. Somefainted,the Shmah Whydid three policeofficerscometo arrest neous demonstrationshave takenplaceby
wasrecited,and it wasat thismomentthat I just me but not myfatherand brother?Asit the populationagainstJews. Despite the
realizedthat my end had probablycome, turned out, other officers came later to effortsof the policeand fire departments,
yet wonderingas to what I had done to arrestmy father,but as my fatherwasill in property damage has occurred. In some
deservethis?Suddenlythe train started to bed and there wasa doctor'scertificate,he casesJewshad to be taken into protective
move with a heavyjerk, stopped, jerked was not arrested.Mybrother, wisenedto custodyfortheirownsafety".
into reverse, then jerkedforwardagain, all the situation,found shelterwith a friendly
done to add to our discomfort,but once Roman-Catholic
couple,and thuswasnot at Nowto myquotes:
the trainwasmovingwe wereableto open home when yet another squad of police FromVIOLENT
JUSTICEby FelixImonti,an
someventsand allowfreshair into the car, arrived to arrest him. The reason?There Americanwriterand lecturer,specializing
in
and for the momentwe had survived.It was werethree separatearrestlistsgivento dif- socialstereotypesand prejudice.
not longbeforethe trainstoppedagain,the ferent divisionsof the police. But if lists
"Somewhere
in theinnercirclesof the
unloading procedure repeated, and we existed at all, and I was checked off one
Governmentplans for theseevents
were literallychased with rifle butts and upon arrivalat Policeheadquarters,they
Brief•

gut

und

TI n

slnd
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KRISTALLNACHT
(Kristallnacht)
had been under way
for weeks.Thearrestof 20,000Jews
wouldhavestrainedthe capacityof
the concentration camps and in
anticipationof a largeinjluxof new
prisoners, barracks in the camps
underwentrapidexpansion.
"
"Thiswas to be the nightof theNazi
Stormtroopers
BrownShirts(SA),to
rampage in civilian clothes. The
Gestapoand the SSwerenot to par-

• Thefire departmentsare not to
interfere,and are toprotectthehousesof GermanAryans.
• Thepolicemust not interfere,but
are responsible
for thepreventionof
lootingand chargedwiththearrestof
looters.
• Providedthe demonstrations
follow theguideline,thepoliceare not
to prevent them, but should limit

outstandingcasebeingthe burningin 1933
of the Reichstag(GermanParliament)for
whichthey blameda simpletonnamedvan
der Lubbe,who just did what the Gestapo
told him to do, blamed him for being a
communisttool and consequentlyarrested
hundredsof suspectedcommunistsympathisers,who thus becamethe firstinmates
of the concentrationcamps.
Let me quote again from Schwaab,who
himselfquotes from TheTruthBehindthe

Assassination:
"Thearticlerefersto the3000francs
thatGrynszpan
hadmentionedat the
time of hisfirst interrogationand
insinuatedthat if this moneycame
from Germany,thiswouldonlyhave
beenpossiblewithofficialauthorisation and was thereforehighlysuspect''.

Andfinallythere is the diplomatvan Rath
and I quote from ViolentJusticeby Felix
Imonti:

Backof postcard.
Partial
translation:
"MyDearest!
Asyoucanseefromtheaddress,
I amherein Dachau
. I amin goodhealthandI feel
alrightandhopethesamefromyou.Youareallowedto replyto meat onceon a postcard,
but
mustbesureto followtheinstructions
on thereverse
...P/ease
greetall relatives
andfriendsmost
cordiallyforme. I am alwayswithyouin thought.."

ticipate.Theywereto assurethat the
public would neitherjoin the violencenor interferewithit."
From THEDAYTHEHOLOCAUST
BEGAN

by Gerald Schwaab,an interpreter and
translatorwith the StateDepartmentat the
NurembergTrials:

"Respective
ordersweregiven by the
Chiefof stafffor theSA,and Himmler
for thepoliceasfollows:
• AllJewishstoresareto bedestroyed
immediately.
• Synagogues
areto besetonfire.
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themselves
to assuringtheimplementationof theguidelines.
• As soon as the eventsof the night
permit, as many Jews, especially
those who are well-to-to,are to be
arrestedas can beaccommodated
in
the availabledetentionareas. The
appropriateconcentrationcamps
are to be contacted regardingthe
housingof theJews.
And then there is Hershel Grynszpan,a
mixed-upyouth of 17, just the type the
Gestapolooksfor when politicalexpediency requiresa dramaticact to justifyit. The
Nazisemployedit many times, the most
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"Thestorycirculatedthat von Rath
had not been a party memberand
had opposedthepoliciesof theHitler
Regime, which considered him a
threat.VonRath'squestionable
loyalty, therefore,hadplacedhim under
the watchof the Gestapo.
In the end,
thestorysaid,thediplomatwasmurderedby thegovernment.By killing
van Rath, the Gestapocould eliminate a diplomatof doubtfulloyalty
andfix theblameupontheJews. That
madeHershelGrynszpana German
Agentor unwittingdupe."
The report also states that althoughHitler
attendedvonRath'sfuneral,he leftimmediatelyafter the servicewithoutspeakingto
vonRath'sfamily,a significant
omission.
Kristallnacht,far from being the spontaneous event the NaziRegimewanted the
world to believe,was instead a contrived
and pivotalstep in their aim to rid Europe
of itsJewryand theirvictims'fateis rememberedby the sixcandleslit on Kristallnacht.

The Holocaust

by Myer Grinshpan

and the Worldwide

Web

I

n my research on many aspects of the Holocaust, I was amazed
at how many fascinating websites are available. There are now
thousands of websites on every aspect of the Holocaust.

This is a partial list, including some of the most intriguing sites that
I have found. Readers who would like to see more should e-mail
me at mbentzvi@hotmail.com

Art and Music

Art by Elana Verbin:www.remember.org/ educate/art.html
Holocaust poster exhibition: www.fmvulg.ac.be/schmitz/ holocaust.html
Art by Gideon: http:/ / members.aol.com/gideonnet/ holocaust.htm
Musicbibliography: www.zamir.org/ resources/ holocaust.html

General Information

USHolocaust Memorial Museum: www.ushmm.org

Song of the Murdered Jewish People:
http:/ / razdolina.hypermart.net/

Childsurvivors: www.fjcsh.org

Terezin Chamber MusicFoundation: www.terezinmusic.org

Holocaust resources of all kinds: www.tell-taleprod.com/ links.html

The songs of Jewish resistance: www.store.yv.org

World Holocaust Resource Center: www.hwrc.org/ main.html

Musicof the Holocaust, including short biographies of composers:
www.rftf2ooo.org.uk/ commemoration/ music.html

Women and the Holocaust: www.interlog.com/- mighty/main.html
Survivor contacts- tracing:
www.holocaustnames.com/ index_us.html

Documentation and Research

Photographs of Buchenwaldby a liberator:
www.gtel.gatech.edu/projects/ holocaust/wile.htm

Listof major Holocaust websites: www.sjwar.org/j-sites.htm

Testimonies:www.menorah.org/ holocaust.html
The mass murder of LithuanianJewry: http:/ / remember/ docss.html

Holocaust home page: http:/ /shamash.org/holocaust/
Meyer's links- 4th edition-dedicated to YornHashoah
http:/ /pwl.netcom.com/jdmeyer/shoah.htm

The youngest survivor of Buchenwald:www.auschwitz.dk/schleifstein.htm

Einstein speaks on the fate of European Jews:
www.aip.org/ history/ einstein/voice2.htm

Why wasn't Auschwitzbombed?
www.jewishworldreview.com/ cols/ tobin1.asp
Survivors' stories and photos: www.holocaustsurvivors.org/

Holocaust Education

Teachers' guide to the Holocaust: http:/ / fcit.coedu.usf.edu/ holocaust/

Liberation of the camps: www.library.gatech.edu/ projects/ holocaust/

World-wide HEproject - Nizkor:www.nizkor.org
Rescuers

Washington State HEResource Center: www.wsherc.org
Holocaust teachers' resource center : www.holocaust-trc.org/
Holocaust study Foundation: www.asfoundation.org/ index.html

www.cs.cmu.edu/afs/ cs.cmu.edu/ user/ mmbt/www/rescuers.html
The impact of the Holocaust on survivors and their children-by
Sandra S. Williams:http:// billwilliams.org/ HOLOCAUST
/ holocaust.html
Childdevelopment research: www.cdrchildsurvivor.org/index.html

The Child Survivor Page - "No Longer Alone" welcomessubmissionsfromChildSurvivors
.
Sendsubmissionsto the EditorialCommittee:PeterSuedfeldc/o VHEC50-950W. 41st Ave.,VancouverBCV5Z2N7
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JEWISH BOOK FAIR
ChickenSoupForTheMindFall Lecture 2001
7:00 pm,Sunday,
November18, 2001
NormanRothstein
Theatre
950 West41st Avenue
nts& Seniors)
Tickets$10, $5 (Stude
A talkbyProfessor
YaffaEliach
"Crossing
theBridgefroma Vanished
Jewish
Pastto a Restored
Shtetlin Israel"
This second lecture in the ChickenSoupfor the Mind 2001Seriesproduced by theJewishFederationof GreaterVancouveris cosponsored by the VancouverHolocaustEducation Centreand the CherieSmith]CCJewishBook Fair of theJewishCommunity
Centre of Greater Vancouver.

P

rofessor Yaffa Eliach, outstanding
writer, historian, scholar,founder of
the Brooklyn Center for Holocaust
Studies and curator of the Towerof Life
exhibit at the United States Holocaust
MemorialMuseum in Washington, D.C.
willpresent the imagesand the historyof
the shtetl of Eishyshok on Sunday,
November 18, 2001, 7 - 9 pm in the
NormanRothsteinTheatre, ]CC.
Eishyshok,a smallJewishmarket town in
Lithuania,was for nine centuriesa centre
of Jewish life in Eastern Europe . In
September 1941, the Nazi's killed over
5000Jews in Eishyshok.As a result of the
Holocaust,Dr. Eliachstates: "nearlya millennium of vibrantJewish life had been
reduced to stark images of victimization
and death." The few that survived,including "Dr. Eliachwent into hidinguntil their
liberationinJuly 1944.Dr. Eliachhas spent
the past 17 years documentingthe town's
history. Her primary research, using letProfessor
YaffaEliach
ters, photographs, records and documents,culminatedin the 1999publication
of There Once Was A World - A NineHundred-YearChronicleOf The ShtetlOf
"It is Dr. Eliach's
own roots Eishyshok, a work done as a memorialto
in Eishyshok,as a decen- the lost livesand cultureof Eishyshok.
Prof. Eliachis nowbringingthe 1,500phodant of one of the five tographs
displayed in the Tower oj Life
exhibit
and
the material in the book to
foundingfamiliesand one three-dimensional
life.Thisprojectof culof only twenty-nine sur- turalrecovery,under the leadershipof Dr.
Eliach, with support from the outstanding
vivors,whichgivesherwork and creativeteam of the ShtetlFoundation
in the United States of America, Canada,
itsdepthandpassion."
and Israel is building a full-size model
Shtetl in Rishon Le-Zion, Israel.
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The geographicalstructureof the Shtetlis
that of Eishyshok, but the buildingswill
represent many Shtetlekh communities
such as Olkenik, Radun, Drozgenik, and
Volozhin
.
The open-airShtetlMuseum, describedas
"a monumentalrecreationof a lost world"
willrepresent centuriesof East-European
Ashkenazicand Sephardiclife, the cultural
centersof EasternEurope, and the impact
of the Shtetl's emigrants on their countriesof immigration.Althoughmanycountries have done similarhistoricalrestorations, nothing like it exists to document
the history and life of the ShtetlJews of
EasternEurope.
The Shtetl's Castle-the mainculturalcenter - willhouse a universalJewish museum, an archive,a libraryand performing
arts centre. The Shtetl's buildings will
include synagogues, heder, yeshivah,
school,folkmedicalcentre, house of eternity,publicbath, pharmacy,photo studio,
stores, market square, cafes, restaurants,
and privatehomes - representingall elements of Shtetllife.The recreationof the
Shtetlwillbe one of the majorJewishhistoricaland educationalprojects.This project will indeed assist us to recover an
importantpart ofJewish history.
Ticketsfor this eveningevent are $10.00
($5.00for students & seniors), payable by
VISA
, MasterCard, cheque or cash. Seating
is limitedso pleasepurchasetickets early.
They are availableat the VHECofficeand
JFGVofficeor at the door if available
. Call
604-257-5100or 604-264-0499for more
information.

JEWISH BOOK FAIR
BookExcerpt- ThereOnceWasa World:A 900-VearChronicle
of the Shtetlof Eishyshok
by YaffaEliach

I

n August 1979, I wason my wayto Russia,in the midstof a fact- researchwouldbe enormous,as would the demandson my time.
findingmissionto EasternEurope.As a member of President For all those seventeenyears I wouldhave to struggleto balance
Carter's HolocaustCommission,
whichwaschargedwithmaking family,an academiccareeras professor of historyand literatureat
a recommendationfor an appropriateUnitedStatesmemorialto BrooklynCollege,and Eishyshok(withEishyshoktippingthe balthe victimsof the Holocaust,I had spent severaldaystravelingto ance heavilyin its ownfavor, myfamily oftenfelt,particularl
y durthe variouscapitalsof the HolocaustKingdom-Warsaw
, Treblinka
, ing the finalstagesof the research). There wereto be no vacations
Auschwitz-Birkenau
, and Plaszowamongthem.Now,flyingsouthof during these years, but my travels in search of source material
Vilna(Vilnius)
, on a plane fromWarsawto Kiev,I becameaware wouldrequireme to circlethe globe manytimes, taking me to six
that somewherebeneath the clouds lay the town of Eishyshok, continentsand hundredsof cities, towns,and villages.The speakhometo the earlyyearsof mybrief,interruptedchildhood.
ingengagementsthat helpedfinance this researchtookme to even
more. In sum, everyminuteand everymile of these travelswere
Eishyshok (the Yiddishnamefor Ejszyszki
, as it is knownin Polish, devotedto eithermyresearchor its financing.
and Eisiskesin Lithuanian)had been home not just to my family
and to severalthousandotherJewsjust beforethe Holocaust,but Eventuallythe Eishyshokprohome to generationupon generationof Jews,goingback to the ject assumed a whole new
eleventh century. In fact, Eishyshokis the site of one of the oldest dimension. During another
Jewishsettlementsin that part of the world.Mypaternalancestors trip to Europe, in August
had been amongthe firstfiveJewish familiesto settlethere in that 1987,whena Guggenheimfellong-agotime, and theirdescendantshad livedon its soilfor allthe lowshipenabledme to do furcenturies since then, under all the variousgovernmentsthat had ther fieldresearch,I returned
foughtfor controlof it: Lithuanian,Polish,German,Russian,and to Eishyshokitselffor the first
Soviet.But now,in the post-Holocaust
era, it wasfor the firsttime time. I had not been there
in allthosehundredsofyearsa townwithoutJews.'
since 1945, when my brother
and
I visited our father ,
Ninehundredyears ofJewishhistoryin Eishyshok had been wiped Moshe
Sonenson,in the jail
out. In Eishyshok, as elsewherein Polandand Lithuania
, nearlya cellwhere
he was beingheld
millenniumof vibrantJewishlifehad been reducedto starkimages by the Soviet
authorities.
of victimizationand death.Duringmy travelsI had been struckby
the factthat, insofaras the worldknewanythingaboutthe Jewsof As part of my tour of the
Eastern Europe,it knewthem as skeletalconcentrationcampsur- town, I went to one of the
vivors and huge pilesof corpses,ashesin crematoriumovens,piti- massgraves,whichhad been
fultargetsof history'smostastonishingepidemicof massgenocide. both killingfield and burial
Whatkind of memorialcould possiblytranscendthose imagesof ground to thousands of
death and do justiceto the full, richlivesthose peoplehad lived,I Jewish women and children
wondered. At the time, the questionseemedmerelyrhetoricalto from Eishyshok
, Olkenik,and
me, a questionthat couldneverfinda satisfactory
answer.
the surroundingvillages
, who
had
all
been
murdered
on September26, 1941. The place was
Thinkingthese grimthoughtsas I flewovermyformerhome,while markedonlyby a drabconcrete
plaquebearing the misleadingdedrememberingwhat I could of the colorful,intricatelydetailed ication: to "TheVictimsof Fascism,
1941-1944."
tapestry of my own family lifebeforethat tapestrywas so brutally
shredded, I suddenlysawthat therewasa possibleanswer,and that Standingon the grass-covered
grave, with yellowbuttercupsdotI mightbe able to playa role in providingit. Withgreat claritymy tingthe groundeverywhereI looked, I foundmyselfrivetedto the
mission beganto unfoldbeforeme: Regardless
whatkindof memo- spot. I couldfeel my belovedgrandmothers HayyaSonensonand
rialmy distinguishedcolleaguesrecommendedto the president, I AlteKatzholdingon to me, my aunts, cousins,friends, and neighdecided, I wouldset out on a path of myown, to createa memorial bors pullingat me. And I could hear the voicesof those buried
to life, not to death.Ratherthan focusingon the forcesof destruc- beneathmy feet. Bythis stageof my researchI had read manyof
tion as most memorialsdo, mine wouldbe an attempt at recon- their diariesand letters, collectedtheir birth and marriagecertifistruction. I wanted to re-createfor readers the vanishedJewish cates,poredovertheirphotographs. Theysurroundedme now,my
markettownI had once calledhome.I wouldchronicleits history, family,my parents'friends,and my own little friends,askingwith
fromits earliestyearsas a placeofJewishsettlementto the tragic, new urgencyto be remembered,not as heaps of skullsand bones
but as the vibrant,dynamicpeople I'd known. Theywantedthe
prematureend of that settlement.
world
to see them as they had lookedat their weddings,on their
There and then on the plane,withlittleunderstandingof the impli- picnics
cations of my decision, I committedmyselfto a course of action lives. , in their socialclubs, and during the courseof their daily
that would completelydominateand consumethe next seventeen
r Bookmark.Availableat:
yearsof my life(not to mentionthe effectit wouldhaveon myhus- ReprintedcourtesyofTimeWarne
/books/65/0316232394/
band, my two childrenand their spouses,and my ever-expanding www.twbookmark.com
html
brood of grandchildren). The financial burden of doing the chapter_excerpt8764.
Zachor. .. October2001
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JEWISH BOOK FAIR/ BOOK REVIEW
Memory and Mastery: Primo
Levi as Writer and Witness
edited by Roberta S. Kremer
State University of New York Press,
2001

Reviewed by Graham Forst

Memory
and Mastery
: PrimoLevias
Writerand Witnesshelps fill a growing

TheCherieSmithJCCJewish
BookFairpresents

BookLaunc:h
andReading

Memory and Mastery:
Primo Levi as Writer and Witness
7:00pm,Monday,
November
19
Speakers: Roberta Kremer, Editor and Yaffa Eliach, Contributor
Vancouver
Holocaust
Education
Centre
- 950West41stAve.Vancouver,
BC

need for more study and understanding
of the seminalart, thought,and influence
FreeAdmission
Reception
to follow
of AuschwitzsurvivorPrimoLevi,one of
the most importantof all Holocaustsurvivor/authors.
Meticulouslyedited by Roberta Kremer,
Memory and Mastery brings together Golem,who can be either a sourceof joy, therewere, Levineverceasedto say,literalscholarsfromvariousbackgroundsand dis- or potentialdisaster.
lyno wordsforwhathappenedin the KLs.
ciplines,to bringattentionto all aspectsof
Levi'swork,fromhis science-fiction
writing In PartIV, Levi'sattitudetowardsthe abuse Sayreand Vacca'sessaytakesa more posito his poetry,and his fictionaland non-fic- of languagein the Lageris addressed by tive spin than Cliff's,as they attempt to
tionalwritingsabout the Holocaust. The BrianCliff,and PatriciaSayreand Linnea showhow Levicourageouslystroveto use
volumeconcludeswitha valuable,compre- Vacca. During the Holocaust,language, his art "to reconstitutehumanitythrough
language." Thus
hensive bibliographyof work on and by Levithought,wasvictimized
no
less
than
Levi,in TheTruce,is
PrimoLevi.
was man, mainly in
able, through his
Memoryand Masteryis dividedinto five the name of moral
consummateliterary
sections:Levias Writer,Leviand Science, efficiency, keeping
artistry,passion,and
Levi'sPoetry,Leviand Language,and Levi's secrets,and masking
attention to detail,
Legacy.
guilt. Camp laneven to horrific
details, to "tell the
Of particularnote in the firstsectionis the guage,as Cliffpoints
story,findthe words
fine paper "TheHauntedJourneyof Primo out, objectified the
. . . indeed shout
Levi,"by the late GianPaoloBiasin.Biasin, victims; in fact, to
them out from the
a well-knownItalianliteraryscholar,traces use one example,the
rooftops."
Levi'sdevelopmentas a writer, from his Jews themselves,as
recalls,beganto
remarkable1947memoir,If ThisIs a Man Levi
primo
levi
as
In Part V, titled
(publishedalsoas Survivalin Auschwitz)
to use the verb fressen
writer and witness
"Levi's Legacy,"
(used
for
animals
The Truce (1963), in which Levifinally feeding)rather than
three
fine scholars
returnsto Italy,but findsto his dismaythat
(Stephen
C.
the
verb
for
humans
he bringsthe KL(concentrationcamp)with
Feinstein
,
Franca
eating,
essen;
and
in
him in his mind,which, he notes, does at
MolinoSignoriniand
leastpreparethe groundfor muchof Levi's a similar vein, Cliff
LaurenceL. Langer)
cites
Levi's
recolleclaterfiction.
trace the influence
tion of deportees
of Levi on other
The two papersin the secondsectionpro- beingcalledStucke
modern writers.
vide valuableinsightinto the relationship "pieces,"like pieces
Feinstein, in his
betweenLevithe writerand Levithe scien- of furniture. (Of
paper "Bridgingthe
tist. Here, Mirna Cicioni and Nancy course, even names
Harrowitz show how, in Levi, science werestrippedfromthe deportees,replaced Narrativeand Visual"showshowLevi influbecomesseen as an "evilnurse" with "an with numbers.) Sayreand Vaccasimilarly enced a number of important modern
ever-presentpotentialof confusingfouland note howthe abuseof humansrevealsitself artists, such as PearlHirshfieldand Larry
fair." Noris scienceevermorallyneutralin in the abuseof language,and viceversa. In Rivers, whose depictions of Levi's
Levi;as Cicioninotes the havoccausedby this context, "unspeakable crimes" Dantesqueworld have been displayedin
human invention becomes for Levi a becomes more than a figure of speech: museums around the world. All the
Page12
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painters whom Feinstein discusses use
Levi'swords,descriptions,and evenhis face
in their paintings,thus extendingthe power
of Levi'stexts by imprintingthem visually
on our sensibilities.
Signorini'scontributionto this anthology,
"TheDuty and Risk of Testimony"undertakes, successfullyI think, to counter the
frequentcriticismof Levi'snarrativedetachment,arguingthat this strategyis quitepurposefulin Levi,as it leavesthe judgement
to the reader, as it does the work of so
many of the greatest literaryartists. How
else, asksSignorini,does a writerapproach
atrocities of this dimension? For "when
one has to tell of the annihilationof one's
dignity as a man, only muted, composed
and tranquilaccentscan restore the dignity
one is ashamedof havinglost."
Finally, the eminent Holocaust scholar
LaurenceLangerprovideshis ownexamination of the relationship between Levi's
prose styleand his grim subjectmatter. In
this context,he addressesthe trickyquestion of how (andwhy)Americanpublishers
haveattempted,throughretitlingcertainof
Levi'sbooks,to createa falseair of hopefulness about Levi'swork. He notes for example how the retitlingof If ThisIs a Man to
Survivalin Auschwitz"changesa hesitant
inquiryinto a confidentmanifesto."Andit
is precisely,saysLangerthis veryhesitancy
which defines Levi'swritings:"He left us
with a legacy neither shining nor bleak,
only gray, dimmed by the similardoubts
that still hang over the last moment of his
life."

Memoryand Masteryis a fittingtributeto a
world-classwriter. The papers,whilescholarly, are all very accessibleto the average
reader,yet studentsof postmodernculture
will also enjoy the collection'sconcentration on language;on how it representsand
mis-representsits subject matter-on how
we becomeits servants,as wellas its masters.
About Memory and Mastery, Roberta
Kremermightwellfeel herself,as Levisaid
in his novelTheMonkey'sWrench,
"Thereis thepleasureof seeingyour
creaturegrow...suitedto itspurpose
and whenit isfinishedyou look at it
and think that perhaps it will live
longerthan you and perhapsit will
be of use to someoneyou don'tknow
and whodoesnot knowyou."
1

Auschwitz
I madea plannedvisitto Auschwitz
afterfifty-five
peacefulyears

Filledwithhiddenemotions,silentlysheddinga fewtears
Auschwitz
the deathcampgreetseverybodywitha perfidiouslie
Boldlydisplayedon menacinghugeirongates"ArbeitMachtFrei"
Heretheyexploitedallthe evilshiddenin the humanmind,
Developingthe biggestkillingfieldsin the historyof mankind.
Herewhilechildren'ssilentcries,and adultprayerswereutteredin vain,
Diedthe namelessvictims,murderedwithoutpity,in agonyof pain.
Hereuglychimneysbelchingcloudsof humanashesand pollution
Stoodas undeniableproofof the Nazis'"FinalSolution."
I wonderhowmanyof mypeoplediedhere for "KiddushHashem"

Wasit luckor providencethat savedme beingone of them?
Auschwitz!
Auschwitz!
Despair,deathand sufferingsymbolize
yourname.
Whoevervisitsyoursacredgroundsonlyonce,willneverstaythe same.

GeorgeWertman
, July2001

Donationsto the Library
I AmDrenched
in theDewof My
Childhood:
a memoir

donatedbyHenryGitelman

TheNaziWaron Cancer,
byRobertProctor

donatedbyPrinceton
University
Press

ThereOnceWasA World,byYaffaEilach

donatedbyRobertKrell

UnJuifSousVichy,byGeorge
Wellers

donatedbyDr.Claude
Romney
Holocaust
Commemoration
in
Vancouver
BC1943-1975

donatedbyBarbara
Schober

Remembering
fortheFuture:
The
Holocaust
in anAgeof Genocide
Vol.1-3

donatedbyDr.ClaudeRomney
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Blackshirts
andReds:
Rational
Fascism
andtheOverthrow
of
Communism,
byMichaelParenti

donatedbyLarryWartels

Heartfield
vsHitler,byJohnWillet

donatedbyLarryWartels

NaziPolicy,
NaziWorkers,
German
Killers,
by
Christopher
Browning

donatedbySallyRogow

Children
of a Vanished
World,by
Roman
Vishniac

donatedbyEd& DebRozenberg
Shanghai
Refuge,
byErnest
G.Heppner

donatedbyEd& DebRozenberg

ThisisOurLand:Ukranian
Canadians
Against
Hitler,byRaymond
ArthurDavies

donatedbytheIsaacWaldman
Library
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Cards & Donations

JUNE

16, 2001 -

SEPT.

19, 2001

SYMPATHY

Michael& Jordan Kofsky,FriedaMiller&
Becky& AllanAdirim,Our condolences. DannyJessie & RebeccaShapiro,George
Lili& IzakFolk
& Yvonne Rosenberg & Family, Anita
Jonathan Berkowitz,Our condolences.Irv Shafran & Family, Greg Rosenfeld &
TraceyCohen,Jack& EvelynHuberman
Wolak&Joe & SusanStein
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Block,In Frank'sname. Mr. & Mrs. Derek Glazer & Family,Our
deepestsympathy.David& GraceEhrlich
ManaLipa& the AbramsonFamily
Wewillalways
be here
Susan, Michael,Danielle, Sam, George, Mrs.L. Gol
for
you
&
Regina
Bob & the whole Blumanfamily,On the

lossof yourbeloved,Barbara.FriedaMiller
& Danny Shapiro, Bronia & Danny
Sonnenschein,Kit, Helen, Nina & Sasha
Krieger,Ida Kaplan,Irene Kirstein-Watts
EllenYackness,OdieKaplan,Eve&
Camerman,Larry& EstherBrandt,Jody
HarveyDales,the 2nd GenerationG
Rose& Ben Folk,Lili& IzakFolk,S
Brenda Vanry,Lilly& Sam Hamer,
Kofsky, June & Michel Mielnicki,
Gesher Project Members, Mic
Margolis & Eli Mina, Ike & Lo
Sorenson, Hilda Everall, Inge Ma
LillianBoraks-Nemetz,
Shirley& Sol
Daeniela& StephenBerne,David&
Ehrlich, the London Family, Betty
Mintzberg,HannahHirt, Nan Rawin,The
VHECStaff& Board

Fe}

the

lences.JackMicner&Family
Helen Levitin,Our deepest condolences
on the loss of your Mother. Robert &
MarilynKrell
RoseLewin& Family,In memoryof your
Husband, Father & Grandfather. Dr.
MorrisFaigen
DevraEpstein& MarkSlobin,On the passing of your Mother,Gloria.Irv Wolak,Joe
& SueStein

MichelMielnicki,Mydeepestsympathyon
loss of your Sister. Susan Bluman,
BettyMintzberg

rothyNixon,Thinkingof you. Ida
Kaplan,IrvWolak,Susan&Joe Stein

GoldaOstroff& Family,Withdeepestsympathyon the loss of your Son-In-Law.
Karl
& SabinaChoit

&ArleneHaber,Oursincerestcon
George & CynthiaBluman,In memoryof le es on the loss of your ather. Cathy&
yourSister.IrvNitkin
David Golden, Mariette Syd Doduck,
Ron & BettyCharnow,In memoryof your Bernice& ShmuelCar Ii, Sheryl& Dave
Father. Danny & Stephanie Rusen & Young,Rachel&HerschelWosk
Family

Helen,Max& BernardPinsky& Families,
Our condolenceson the passingof your
Father. Seymour Levitan, Vancouver
Yiddish Reading Circle, Gary & Sheila
Romalis,Linda,Ted & AaronZacks,Marty
& Janet Braverman& Family,Robert &
MarilynKrell, Philip & Lori Barer, Alina
Wydra,the 2nd GenerationGroup, Vicki
Robinson& NomiFenston,Karl& Sabina
Choit,Jeffrey& Sarah Bernstein,Jody &
HarveyDales,Ben & RitaAkselrod,Linda
& Michael Frimer & Family, Michelle
Margolis & Eli Mina, Ronnie Tessler,
Isabelle & Charles Diamond, Shael &
LottieSmith& Family

Mel Haber & Family,In memoryof your
Les & Karen Cohen, In memory of Joe Father.SharolynSisman
Lewin.NeilJames
Mrs. SelmaKallner,With deepest condoMarshallCramer,With deepest sympathy lences on the loss of your Mother.
Shoshana&MosheFidelman
on the lossof yourMother.Ida Kaplan
HelenKrieger& Family,Our thoughtsare Mrs. MollyRoss & Family,With deepest
Dr. & Mrs.HymieFox& Family,In memory of your Parents. Dr. & Mrs. David withyou.The Board& Staffof the VHEC sympathyon the loss of your Husband,
Hector.Leo&JocyLowy
Ostrow,FriedaUllman,Ethel,Matthew,
Dr. PerryLeslie,WithdeepestcondoDonations
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received

after

September

19th will appear

in the next issue of Zachor
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Moe Samuel,Mydeepest condolenceson MauryJarvis, Get well soon. Leo & Joey The MoscovitzFamily,MazelTov!On the
Lowy
the lossof yourBrother.LeslieSpiro
births of Kara & Joshua. David, Cathy,
Joseph Segal,Mydeepest sympathyon the Abe Miedzygorski,Wishingyou a speedy Tyler& ShaneGolden
lossof yourbelovedSister.Ida Kaplan

recovery.Art,Sam& AlSzajman

Grace Goluboff, Happy 80th Birthday!
ZevShafran& Family,Our deepest sympa- ClaireOsipov,Hope you are feelingbetter Robbie& GloriaWaisman
thy on the loss of your Father & soon. Gerri London& GloriaWaisman& Leon & EvelynKahn,Thank-you.Maggie
Grandfather. Morley & Fay Shafron, the Survivordrop-ingroup
Yonash
Norman& LindaGold
SharonRogowski,For a veryspeedyrecov- ReverandJ. Marciano& Family,BestwishMr.& Mrs.Joe Shocken,In Frank'sname. ery.Ida Kaplan
es for a happyand peacefulnewyear.
ManaLipa& the AbramsonFamily
Eugene Schwartz,Thinking of you. Ida Mrs.EmmyKrell

Robbie Waisman,Our sincerest condo- Kaplan,Agi& Tibor Bergida,Ben & Rita
lenceson the passingof your dear Cousin. Akselrod
Robert& MarilynKrell& Family
LoisStark,Bestwishesfor a speedyrecovMrs.Ethel Wiss& Family,On the loss of ery.LillianBoraks-Nemetz
your belovedhusband,Maury.Leo& Joey
Sophie Waldman,Thinking of you. The
Lowy
Board& Staffof the VHEC
Izzy& HarrietWolfe,Our deepest sympathy on the passingof your dear Brother,
Jack.Robert& MarilynKrell& Family
Naomi Wolfe & Family, On your dear
Husband's passing. Regina & David
Feldman
Mr.& Mrs.D. Zak & Family,Our deepest
sympathy.David& GraceEhrlich

_M_A_Z_E_L_T_O_V
________

_

Sol Meyer,Best wishesfor your Birthday.
PaulMeyer
TylaMeyer,In honour of your Birthday.
PaulMeyer
MichelMielnicki,Thank-you.the VHEC
Board& Staff
Mr.& Mrs.AlbertPolsky,Congratulations!
On your 50th WeddingAnniversary.Elsa
Korbin

Agi Rejto, Happy birthday. the 2nd
Ben and RitaAkselrod,With best wishes GenerationGroup
for many more healthy & happy years. Mr.& Mrs.Abe Sacks,Congratulationson
your new Granddaughter.LillianBoraksBettyMintzberg
Nemetz
In memoryof KatalinSpiro,Rachel& Ava Susan Bluman,Congratulationson being
Samuel,Dave& Lil Shafran.LeslieSpiro
honoured as a Life Fellow. Deborah Sid Shafran,Bis Ein Hundert und Zwazig!
Ramm-West
(Til one hundred& twenty!).LeonKahn

LillianBoraks-Nemetz,
Congratulationson Mr.& Mrs.TomShiffman& Family.On the
being honouredas a LifeFellow.Deborah occasionof your Son'sBarMitzvah.David
& DanWest
Ramm-West
GET WELL
& CathyGolden
BillBrandt,Withbest wisheson your 80th Ruth Sigal,Best wisheson your Birthday.
ReginaFeldman, Wishingyou a speedy Birthday!Esther & LarryBrandt,Margaret MorleyGreene,Herb & EvelynneLoomer,
& JackFraeme,Aron,Al& SamSzajman
recovery.AaronHaar
Judi & Dan Majewski, Irene & Mort
RoseFolk,Hopeyou are feelingwellsoon.
David& ReginaFeldman,LolaApfelbaum,
Sherie, Odie & Jordan Kaplan,Shirley&
Jerry Kushner,ReginaWertman,Harold&
BellaSilverman,LeahFox,Aron,Al& Sam
Szajman

Bill & Irene Brandt, On your 56th
Anniversary!
Esther& LarryBrandt

Dodek,Abe& LeylaSacks

KarlChoit,On your 80th Birthday!Rose&
BenFolk

grandson's Bar Mitzvah.Irving& Sharon
Kates,Danny& StephanieRusen

LeslieSpiro,Thank-you.the Board& Staff
of
In honour of our WeddingAnniversary. the VHEC
Esther& LarryBrandt
Dr. Cecil& RuthSigal,MazelTov!on your

Klara Forrai, For a speedy & complete
recovery. Len & Mollie Korsch, Bill OscarDirnfeld,Warmestwishes.Robert&
MarilynKrell& Family
Nicholls,TheVHECBoard& Staff
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ToAllthe Boardof the VHEC,ShanaTova!
RobbieWaisman,president
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CONFERENCE
FORDESCENDANTS
OF
SHOAHSURVIVORS
SETFORCHICAGO
Morethan4,000expected
to attend
Chicago
2002 LivingTheLegacy

Chicago 2002 LivingThe Legacy,a gathering of
Shoah survivorsand their familieswill be held in
ChicagoJune 30-July2, 2002.It willbe the firstinternational, family-orientedconclavefor the children
and grandchildrenof survivorsdeveloped to help
attendees explore "whatis our legacy,how are we
living it and how does the legacy continue on
throughthe generations?"
"Theidea for the conferenceis a direct responseto
survivorconcerns that the next generationhas not
been activelyinvolvedin preservingthe meaningand
legacy of the Holocaust', said Darlene Basch, the
conferenceEventChair.
Programmingwillappeal to all generationsand the
emphasisis on familyinteraction.Tentativeactivities
indude hands on workshops,a videofestival,discussion groups,workshops,pre-warcookingclasses,life
story preservation , a book fair, theatre performances,expressionthroughart, and the opportunity
to find and meet others fromall over the worldwho
share a commonhistory and heritage.Free time is
also part of the agendato facilitatespontaneityand
encourage the many out-of-townersto experience
Chicago.
"We are currentlyin the processof putting together
widespreadfundraisingefforts and formingvolunteer committeesto help makethis importanteventa
huge success" said Michael Zolno, the event's
ExecutiveDirector. Individualsinterested in more
informationmayvisitthe conferencewebsite,chicago2002.descendents.org,
call 773-338-3069
or e-mail
chidos2002@aol.com.
The conferenceis co-sponsoredby the Association
of descendents of the Shoah-Illinois and
Descendentsof the Shoah,a non-profitorganization
formed by descendents of survivors of the
Holocaust,whose goalsare to providea community
and meansof communicationfor those who share a
core history along with reachingout to the Jewish
communityfor solidarityand to the worldwitha lifeaffirmingmessageof acceptance.

You TO OUR VOLUNTEERS

Special Projects: Susan Bluman,AmaliaBoe-Fishman
,
Esther Chetner, GrahamForst, Leonore Freiman, John
Gort, Ethel Kofsky, Gerri London, Debbie Maki,Stuart
Rothgeisser,MarkRozenberg
, BarbSchober, DmitriStone,
Stan Taviss,AnandToprani,KarinaWai, GloriaWaisman
,
DavidZack
Translations:SheilaBarkusky
, Dr. MarianneBuhler,Prof.
ShiaMoser,DavidSchaffer
Docents: Jody Dales, Nita Daniels, Fay Davis, Nadine
Frame, DebbieFreiman,PhillipaFriedland,FranGrunberg,
TheresaHo, SherylKahn, LiseKirchner, GabriellaKlein,
LaniLevine, Karen Martin, NavaMizrachi, SallyRogow,
HeatherWolfe
Mailings:SaraCohn,SaulCohn, LillianFryfield,Veronica
Winkler
Baking: Ida Kaplan, Gerri London, Gloria Waisman,
MarilynKrell,Sheryl Kahn, RitaAkselrod, AmaliaBoeFishman

TovolunteercallRomeFox604-264-0499
or sendan e-mailto: volunteer@vhec.org

It is onlynaturalthatasweagewe havea needto share
our thoughtsabout the past,the present,and the
future. With this in mind, the HolocaustSurvivors
AdvisoryCommitteeis offeringtwo newopportunities
for conversation.
Firstly,volunteerswho are survivorsand membersof
the secondgeneration,will gladlylistento survivors
who wishto meeton a confidential
oneto one basis.
Formoreinformation
on scheduling
andappointments
call Alex Buckman,604-980-7761 or Gisi Levitt,
604-264-0499.

DOCENTSNEEDEDFORSCHOOLPROGRAMS
Thisfall specialtraining sessionsarebeing plannedto updatedocents'teachingskills
and to welcomeand orient new docents.
If you are an enthusiastic,committedvolunteerwith strong communicationskills and would like to work with student
groupsvisiting our centre.Pleasecall RomeFox,Volunteer
Coordinator,
at 604-264-0499 to set up an interview.
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